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Whit edr Opponent* lay.
Ourreaders, wh o do not like a Locofbco paper,

-®*7 bsve a natural cariosity to know what the
oppoaiuon papers say of the siren57 conduct’of
toany Whigs, at the late election. We will cry
.ud grtlify theta, and at tho same time minister
to theiramusement., Wewill begin withthePost,
tho legitimate organ ofLocofocism in this county.
It aaya

“One question, has been decided. We refer to
too sbriff. The people hare tpoien against the
ffttKtt m stheme. Theiaiue was fairly made, and
dearly understood. Each vote was deposited
Witha view to an expression of sentiment on this
•object .Let it be noised abroad that the Pnut-
tn* Pokey of the Whig- party has. been condemn*
• ed {n oar state." _

la other words, the Fast means, that the poo*
jd««ftnasyfrania haveulecided in’favor of the
'psaaenlTarffij,which i* opposed tothe protection
•fltotaatfuiodnstry..Now, let os see what the
A&reoijr* the other oppo&tion print aaya

•Tbcw aw other cause#, however, by mean* ofwhich the greatgaia of the democratic party may
besaiufactorilyexplained. Tne whig* have befe.toere mauua,ned enormous • majorities in this 1county; not because of theattachment of the peo. j
pte to wwg principles,but becaucc tho untf n&s
always been put toward as a piny i**uie. The \
®~ #***• wci attempted to have been ployarf off In.
UUwags previous totkutltttion.buimfcjl reasonto congratulate ovnelpeji that tee have been tnstru-
tattndefeattngtheirdtrigne. 'Wo have exposed
tne faUacy that the whigs nj«ul be regarded as the.exlffriends ofprotection. We have dcmocstre- 1ted the.lmpropriety or making the uriff a partyquestion.« We have instated upon the duty of
Doth parties going bifare the country upon their
respective principlesalone.” '*

That is, the people of (his county were not
Wfcigvbut only-Tanjf men,and es the Mercury
has asserted that the Whig party is nor the only
Tariffparty, and that Democrats are as safe on
toatquestions*the Whigs,the LocofocoVotc has
been Increased thereby,and the preatuit tiling off
in thd Whig vote is rather an evidence of-attach*
Umnt to the Tariff than otherwise.' Thi s. from,
the Uie election, the sapient editors ofiht opposi-
tion dresses, draw exactly opposite com lusions.
That neither are worth a straw, every >easible
politician will eee v j

The selfgratulation ofthe editor of the N ercury,
is quite amusing. Our neighbor mutt irel ex*
ooediggly comfortable' in the contempiati: n of hit
great successes in "defeating" the design 1 of theWhigs; and those Whigs who have been striving
to build up the Mercury to break down t ;e Post,
must feel comfortable100. We wish then all joy
oftheir successes.
• But we must continue’ cur quotations. The
Post further says:-*

“We take)! that the people have olso decided
that there Isjdo honesty iu tho ami siuvVry pre*tensions of tho Taylor men. And further, has not
the conduct of.tho present Cnief Magistrate ofPennayhranta been indirec-ly rebuked? Ha has
wantonlydisgraced his office by hrs lack of d'g-nity on several public occa •ions, and tii>! eves of I
toe people have been upon Lira."

The Mercury editor does not differ quito so
widely from his step brother Of tho Postl in this, as
Intoe Tariffmalter. Their Locoioco icitincte lead
them together on every other question. )The Mer-
enryaay*:—

"Has the administration forfeited the confidence
even of Its supporters? We art in,lutedto Mine
jo—and this has been one of the causeswhy many
members of(be whig party have taken littlo or no
Interest in the late contest,'’ -

There, ye lazy, good for nothing Whigs, wbo
Jfere so sore all woold go ou just as well without
yourvote, do.you *eo the consequences of your

■conduct! While you are'ontheßtooiofrepent-
axtee, and jiroteaUng; that you are exceedingly
lorry, that yaujhs'd no idea-of each a result, and
that you will never Tie nappingagain, the
Mercury is heralding it all obrbad that your works
•how that you have lost confidence in ‘‘Old Znc±.’>:
and his cabinet, and that that i» the rea«oa you
remained at home, Nour, you need not fume and
(ret, and say that it is all a Lacafoco slender, ttat
you meant no such thing,and that vourconfidence

’ la unshaken jn the glotlcos old soldier, and Ihe
excellent Whig Cabinet, because your conduct has

‘ given occasion to such.remarks, and iberelsno
Other way to mend the matter than to do your
doty ho all occasions iu future. But, or the same
•object, the Mercuryfurther say?:—

“Looking’however,' at the general result, seeing
that in a locality where GeneralTuylor hod a ma-
jorityof the Whigs have now obtained only
• majority varying from', fcOO'lo’lOOO, we regard
too result of this election as .conveying n severe
condemnation of tho policy of the AdmioisUaiioo,
end as an approval 4y tho people of this county ofthe course which the Mercury has pursued.*

' What vast and important results tbc Whigs bad
inview in neglecting to vote in tho late election!
According to tbc saga conclusions or qur self*
important neighbor, they were two fold:- -first, to
administer n asevtre condemnation ofthe p ilicy” of■
the Whig Administration nod, second, to give
tomr "approval of tks course the Mercury hesK pur~

. Med!* . The latter,' we presume, in the opinion of1our neighbor, is the more important of 'the two;
and had the most refinance! How comfortable
and consolatory to Whig delinquents.l ! 1

AHthis; however, is mere talk of the weakest,
and, on the part of the Mercury: of the vainest
kind. About , fire thousand voters did not torn

: out. Ofthese less than a thousand are Locofocos.
At least four thousand Whigs neglected to come
tothe polls. That 'there persons meant thereby
to oppose Protection, as the Post says, oi favor it
•aa uo party question, as the Mercury ns itm; or
that they meant to show their want of co ifidence
ina President and administration whicht >ey have
justpot in power, and have scarcely tried, as both
•ay; or that they meant thereby to show their ap-
proval of the courseof the Mcrcury f in its work of
."defeatingthe designs of tbeWhigs,” as its) editor
bi* lha extraordinary Taqity to «t*eri,:aibefveriesl

j tollythat ever entered the head of a political (yro.
A winningparty in ibo Presidential election i»

notgenerally the loser at tha toss important one
succeeding. The apathy which always succeeds
great efforts, then prevail* in all its power, and
thereto no spar to action, In this State thA Whigs
having both State and NationalAuminis-
tralkmi, settled down into-a quiet stale' ot ijontent*
went from which nothing coaid arouse thein, Our
opponents, on the contrary, had ttfh spar of morti*

’ -fication and chagrin to pat them ia motio u The
winning party also has all theadvantages bav-

. log - the disposal of< the offices,. by-whfci many
■elfish persons and lheir?riends*arooffem ed, and
therefore-hang aloof from the party nntil hey get

■ oTff their pet Theseare come among the reasons
: why the Whig votewas not oat at.the list elec-

* tbs. besides, there were various local reasons
:• in this connty, which added their effects jo those

of n more general character. -1
We have not the least doabt thatthe WiAg party

to as strong in this county now, as it was,
and jast as strongly attached to our principles.
They are jast as much opposed to the' British
Tariffof *4fl, andas anxious for its repeal as ever.
They have jast at little confidence that Locos'
fooo party will ever do any thingfor the relief of
cor industrial, interests, as, they had when they
Toted for Johnston and Gen.TayJar. They
know the nostrums of the Mercary cannot-care
their ills, and they no more intended to express-
their "approval of it* coarse” than they did of the
tnuhorfal|ity.o]r,{bodoctrines ofJoe Smith.

We hope, however, that the result of the late
- campaign'will pro veof lasung benefit to the Whig

party.- From the wide spread mortification roani-
. few, we'have modoobt, that were an electionito
.’. take placeto-morrow, we should'have nn over*

whelaing miyorltj. Let this severe lesson not be
forgotten;

Boiy perrons are ’.chiming that Dr. McClimock
to under obligations to the Whig-party, and are
Msaniofthath* will be found quite placable inthe

;
carrying out of Whig measure*, because be owe*

-* hla electionlo Whig votea. we mote noMich
oWm« ofll* Hector, ind no Whig bait ooyright
looped, ioilhto, or the'soil Tbtne Whige

• wtoTotedfcr.tocolocD.inpnjrerecceio'e Whir,
incaeeded to their.effota, ood wo ekould be

) Mery 10diwppoinl them, hy the Hackir iaramg o
.( ■ Whl*. ’. The, wanted k LocelbcoTo represent
j theta, let them ettjo, the {ratio of their labor. Hr,‘
sßCeCbtttoek is boand, to honor. and.loiroties, to
etlpportltte prioeiplee of the parlyand thejCoo.

• jmraltm which ootniaited turn, endtheae w.

nrtjtJHtbevQl dootherwise, become be'wooebo-
•en by Whig rote*, hiv&very little confidence in
(be Docioria politico! mtejjUjr/ or their own opin*
ioasofpoliticol ccnsisteacy tfeof 8 very India
Ranter character.*--- -

From the Saturday Gazette.
. Dmls Josh- .'

~Aa a phyilrixjk‘Cede Josh w«ajemineotijr
eestfuL He wnoikithful to hia cnhrges. and wa*
gentleness as he aometimes ac-
ted, In the capacity of nnrse. His benevolence
waa unbounded; though, It toast confessed, his
way ofaboWng it was wmewhatroogb._ Obe of
biapatienta told me that be was for aomo ume un-
der Unde Josh's core withan attack of biliona fe-
ver whichentirely prostrated hip, and left him
übe supposed, by a small chance lor life. One
morning UncleJosh came into Jils room, and stood
by his aide watehing his : disturbed sleep; Soon
as be^waked Unde Josh asked him how bo felt

"I’m going to'die, doctor—to die.”
'"Who said any thing about dying? Answermy

question, will you? how are you?"
"Very ill; verv 111, indeed!"
“Foh! poh! You make as much furs about

being ilick, asif nobody had over been sick be-
fore.” (

‘‘Pm i very df-rjust holding on by a single
strand!”

“A-strand of what?"
U A strand ot thread—a hair!’ 1Getout, win vou! Yon know Nothing.about

it I tell you. JWre holding on by a three ir\thcable?
Hia patient told me that his confidence in the

judgment 6f Dr. Gray raised his spirits imtsedi-
nuly, while a sudden fit of laughter at the idea of
athree inch cable, contributed to hia speedy re-
covery. ,

‘Doctor! docter?>exclaimed a yonug lady to him
one day as he waa passing. *Oh, my tooth* my
tooth!’ \

‘Whtt’g the matter with your toothr
•Take it pul—takeit out!*
‘Well* wirit.rilU run heme tor my instruments.’
•t can’t wait—l won’t wait. Take It out npw.’
‘Just the way with these women! Chock full

of human nature (hey are- Always want their
own way. and always get it. Let’s aCe your
tooth.’ t

Heaawthc tooth, and laoced the gum very
(deep. But what'was be to take a out with ? Very

1unlikely waa it htat Uncle Josh should be puzzled
upon this bead long. He suddenly recollected
that be had he came in, a mallet and a
melet ehissL were his tools. lam rela-
ting theaimplolrnth. He leaned her head back,
and placing the edge of thechisel against the ca-
nons partof the tooth, withone stroke of the ma!»
let drove the tooth ioto her lap.

‘That’s well done,’ bo exclaimed. ‘Nothing
like a mallet and chisel to draw teeth with !* '

One of hia beat friends lost hia wife* When
Aunt Betty told him that Mrs. Jones was dead, he
started off at once to mingle bis tears with those
of her bereaved partner; and. as he said, “to of-
fer n word of consolation.” Hefound the hasband
very much distressed. They shook hands,' and
both sat down in silent grid

“Mrs. Jones ia gone, I’mtold,” said Uncle Josh,
after the first buntof grief was exhausted.

''She’s gone' and left mebehind.”
“Solace. Why didn’t you go withher 1 She's

up io heaven—a greatdeal bettor off. You’llmeet
her up there, won't you? Da, now.”-

“I’ll try.. I’ll endeavor to live as she taught ms
to live,”

“That’s right. Go to the Lord, and tell him all
aboutit It’ll do you'good. But, mao, don’t take
on this wayl Don’t now—you'll break ray heart!”
and the bigtennrolled down bis furrowed checks
as though his heart would break.

“I can't help it, doctor. It’s a great relief to
cry.”

“So it la! so it is! I know that. Cry away as
hard you please—l won’t stop you. Jesus wept.
He did so. Butthen,” said Unde Josh—and his
countenance, as he brushed away his tears assum-
ed a look of deep and solemn thoughtfulness, as
though he bad upon his minda sentiment of weigh-
tv import—ubta then, afterall, u'sa very eovtvum
thing fir men to lost thetr trews."

He stepped in one. day to see a mother whose
little one had just died. He was muchattached
to'the family, and usually called the infant his“lit-
tle pus*."

“We!k Annie, little puts has gone to heaven,
hey! I'mglad of it!”

_

*Ob, doctor! doctor’ don’t say so!"
“Iwill say so! I wijl! I’m glad of it!"
The poor mother's heart was almost bursting.—

She wept bitterly, and Uncle Josh wept withher.
He was grieved beyond mearure to hear her cry

ao, and he consoled h£r in this wise.
"You women ore the queerest, beings in the

world. All men in creation can’t make .me cry;
and woman! you;—yon—make rnyheartbreak.—
Now, jnat lonk here”—and ho brushed uway hi*
tears—“suppore vour littio lamb out yonder was
drawing, .wouldaH you take it out if you could,
and nurse it,and put it in the clover patch'"

“Oh, yes; to bo sure Iwould.”
“So would I. And you wouldn’t pnt it back

in the wateragain?”
"No, no; never!” ~
“Welt, then. I toll you wbaJi-iar Ikpow all

about it, jour baby teas most drovned •hen, and the
Lord has tahzn it trj* to Heaven?'

One autumn there hapjwned to be a plentiful
supply of-applet in Uncle Josh's orchard.. He
was, of course, delighted with the prospect; and it
was a pleasant employment for him to walk round
his orchardjwo'or three'times a day-looking up-
on his apples—on one of which peregrinations he
was overheard talking to himself. “Aim they fine?
Aint they beantie* ? Who say* tbev nint ’ They
are, I eav 1, they are !’’ The apple* wete oil gath-
ered in doe sonaon. and IS prime order, and were
snugly put away for the winter. Uncle Josh,
gratefulfor all hia mercies,was not unmindful of
hia apples. Oneevening he remembered his op*
piesatfamOy worship, bat was somev/bat at a loss
to know hpw to bringlhem into his prayer. Bat it
wts cot often that be was in a quandary long; so
he proceeded to say “how thankful they all were
that the Lord had given them so rnanv apples that
season—”j

He paused a,moment, for a sudden thought oc-
curred to him. Itwas bat for a raomeot, however,
and headded—

“But last season we hadn't any aIaJL- Wouldn't
it bo beUtrkertafter to divide equally, and 'give tu

halfrat yearand halfanother *"

Now, uncle Josh said thin id tbssincerity and
simplicity of his ■ heart. He thoaghl so, and
was not conscious-of any wrong in thinking ii;
and though'’it sounds strangely in oar ears, to
those who knew him it seemed nothing extra*
ordinary. .' ! 'T had on onq or'casion preached a sermon, and,
the same day,.called on • Uncle Josh. My text
bad been the words, “He will not break the bruis-
ed reed, he[ will not quench the smoking flax,-”
and the subject ofthe discurse was “the gentleness
of Jesus.” 1 Uncle Josh was much affected. 1
reached theparlor door, and with my hand upon
.lha knob, was arrested by the voice of earnest
prayer. Tbere'waa nn mistaking the supplicant.
It wassoliko Uncle Josh, that had the voice been
different, I should certainly have allotted the prav-
er to him. It was perfectlyunique. He .had til*
mostfinished the prayer, when it suddenly occur-
red to him that be had sald'nolhing about the ser-
mon. He seemed distressed at this; and giving
expression to something thatdistantly approached

ja groan, he commenced praying for the blessing of
I Heaven upon the sermon, and strove to introduce
i the text. “Thou, wiltnot quench the broken flax;
Tboa wilt dot break the smoking—no, no; that's
wrong—l nay Thou wilt not&rrsZ: tbo broken flax
that’* notright! Thou wilt not break the braised
reed; Thou wilt not quench the smoking flax
Thftta’a ill I've got it now!” and ho continued in
n similar strain jo the closeof his brsyer, which he
finished off" by nraviog that they might “sfl be de*
livered from siupSatsu, and the devil!”

. I have intimated that'Uncle Josh did seme
tbioga of rather doubtful propriety.’thongh no one
questioned hi* good intentions. He was sent for
on one occasion to see a young friend of his
who was suffering under a severeattack ofague

and fever. He found him in bed, shaking v/ith
thefever. j

“Torn, what are you shaking there for?”
“I ea*n-ni fiety-'p it,” chattered Tom.
A sudden thought crossed Uncle JoshVmlnd.—

He pulled ouj hid watch, and exclaimed.
“Whatare in bed lor at thia time or day?”
“You tolldmeju> U i e down.
‘Get up, Isay. Getup,and dress yourself this

minute.” jTern,'however! who was very sick,refused.
"Bring memy horsewhip,” called Umile Josh to

one oftbe negroboys. “Bring memy h orsewhip.
If you don’t get up right strait and dreaa yourself;
I’llflog you!” -

TomjumpedfrorahUbed quick as thought, and
was dressed a little sooner than ha had' ever been
before, and Uncle Josh stood over hint with hi?
whip.

"Now run for; it! ni give vou just ibe length
ofthiaroom—and if Icatch you, niflog till you
can't stand. Run, IBay!”

And run Tom did. He dashed down stairs and-
mto the lot adjoining, scared halftrot of his unsea,
and Uncle Josh after him. cracking his whip.—
Away they went.around the lot, round and round,
until poorTcm unk down from pure e xbauition.’Uncle Josh picted. him up as gently as if he hadbeen Mi own son; and carrying him into tbo honsclaidhim down in bed, and covered him withblan-k«li and comfortables. A profese p ersuiratiod
broke out all over Tom, and he soon Aank intoa.genie sleep,’ from which heawaked neve-r to know
■gam what the ague ia. Some one told Unde Joshof hirrocovery.

knew htfd, get .weD," was his quiet reply;there s nothing like the horsewhip for tho ague> *
He was returning one afternoon front n visit to"

a distant patient, and as be trotted gently along-side the garden of an aged female, whom every
%toTe

«’
t , QdJ*rh °m «venr body knew as th«i

t Widow Brookes”—her more common at.pcfcatiotf
beiog ‘*Consm.Nancy”—he saw her very busyfixing somq flowers in their places. He gntdedhis horse so'gehtly up to the fence, thatoho did not
know of his being near. Uncle Josh sat witching
her proceedings for some time, apparently with
much Interest in her work, but wuhoo.t saying a
word. Cousin Nancy fixed the last flower, and
then, standing up paihed back her sun bonnet
upon her heid;and putting herarms a k-jnbo, sud-
denly caught sight ot Uncle Josh.

“Ha! ha.’ ha!” exclaimed be; “didn't know I was
here, did ’Pon my word, you’re first rate In
gardening. '.Why, don'tyou come and fix my flow-
er*, too? Hal ha! baT

•‘Whydearblessrae,ifthataintyou! .Why,Dr.
Cray,bow long bare you been there looking at
me? And Irally ‘didn’t know youvrere near.
Doget offyodr horse and come in—soj tpcr’a just
ready." i 4

“Can’t stop. Tat Ina desperate hunry. Aunt
Betty ’llhave rapper waling lor me, and* 1must be
off. Good bye."

“Now, Dr. Gray, do tell me; what d oe* Aunt
Betty dolor greens this season? Why I can’t find
a single green In my garden?' .

, ‘*Checau?ssid Undo Joab—and his gnjj

<ey*s half closed, as he sunk away ia a lt ofib*
Reaction.-

“Greens! Yes, Dr. Gray, whit does »be! dofor
green*?” * •

"Ohr exclaimed he. “-Whatdoe*she do’ Whyshealways has plenty, of’em, and don’t do any
thing else than eat ’em.*

.....

“Too don't say' Why where on earth does she
gel ’emr .

"Oat of the garden, to he rare." .
“Out of the garden? - * Why, I eaal find a single

greeniin my garden, nowfrerea."-.
• why, replied Uncle ; Tosh, “you've got
plenty of greens. Take your corn suckers forgreens, that's the way we da”
.

‘'Well, now, I declare! What an.oldfool I am. Here I’ve been wishin1 and within1
for firceot, and I’ve got lots of ’em close byme. How does Aunt Betty cook ’em Dr. Gray!"

“Just like any other greens. Just the same ascabbage. Put 'em in a pot of water, with somesalt, and a piece of nice faldjacon, and token
they're boiled enough they’re first rate—nothing
better."

Deliveriaghimselfof which important piece of
information in the matter of cookery, Uncle Josh
rode homewards, leaving Cousin Nancy reproach-
ing herselfas “an-old fool” for not knowing all that
before, aod wondering how she could have man-
aged toremain ignorant ofitao tong. Supper was
ready, but'Cousin Nancy must needs go to her
corn patch, and cut some "suckers’" that Andey,
her colored girl, might washltbem at once, ready
for cooking next day; feeling as if *omuch of the
preparation being made, her morrow's dinnei was
so much nearer at band. Andey opened her eyes
and mouth wide, when her ..listressbrought in the
corn suckers and told her to wash them clean far
boiling to morrow.

“Why, Wsaus, they ain't fit for nothing,” she
exclaimed.

"Yes' yes! Andey, and m> I thought once, but
Doctor Gray's just told me that Aunt Betty uses I
theta lor greens, and has nothing else." 1

Andey gave a qaisl chuckle: and Cousin Nancy I
went in to her supper. Andey had prepared a I
right nice supper, but Cousio Nancy’s thoughts i
were upon her to-marrow’s dinner, when she ex-
pected to feast off her “greena”—a dish which she
fnocied a k ;ng might envy. Aa soon as her sup-
per waa over,ihe went into her corn patch, and
eounted'the “gutters," to see how many meals
*be could mahVoff.of them. This grave question

.being settled, she look up her knitting, though her
thoughts were on the morrow's “nice dinner.”—
Now, to eatbacon Cousin Nan
qy looked upona*n specie* ofheresy.' She had
never done to, and it would have been next to
impossible for her to do it now; and so long had
"he been without her favorite dish, that abo dwelt
in imagination ou her morrow’s dinner, as though
it would be the grandest event in her life. The j
morrow came, and good as Andey wa* nt cooking
all manner of dishes, Ccuum Nancy felt that in a
matter of so much delicacy, it was due to' herself
to give the bacon nnd greeni her persons! super* .
intendoacc. So, examining the corn-suckers with
extreme care, she put them into a pot of water
along witha pjeco ofnice fsl bacoa, and her mouth
watered at the prospect which her imaginations .
opened outbefore her. Sher-took up her knitting,
and seated herself before the fire, watchingthe pot
»* it boiled, chatting a little witu Andjy, and ev*
ery now and then peering intc/the pot, to see if
all was right : Tbo pot had been on nearly four
hour*. With exemplary patience had ahe watch-
ed the bacon boil almost to “death;" but it seemed
to her, as if the more she boiled the corn-suckers,
the more the'ylnever would get soft. She Bad the
bacon on one;dish, nnd the rockers on another.
and sal down to. dinner.' The first mouthful
of the auckerg. was enough. No mortal had
ever eaten surh a dish. Poor Cousin Nan-
cy! It waatad to havcall her hopes dashed:thus
to Bulsoitwa*. Thecom-suckerswsre
not fit to Cat, sad her.dmacr'was spoiled.'

“Maybe Aiint Betty has some way of cookin’
’em soft,” suggested Aqdoy.

“Maybo she has,” replied Cousin Nancy, “I’ll
go totown thigafternoon and ask her.”

To town the went.' She found Aunt Betty
alone in her sitting room, and she drew a chair*
alongside ofher.

“Take off your boonel and shawl.now, and stop
and take an early tea. You are very warm and
tired. Qco ortb? bot* shall take you out in the■carriage this evening

"No! no! I can't, I’ve got something to ask
you.” And here she lowered her tone to aa audible
whisper,- “Aunt Betty, how do you boilcorn-suck-
er* soas to make ’em! toft?"’

“Boil corn-suckers?/ Why, child, you’re out of
your sense?' ' Why, I never heard tell of*uch n
thing." . I ■‘Did ever T exclaimjfdCousin Nancy, withthe
mart woe-begone expression of cqunlenauce, .why
now, Ido declare if it don't bent all! Why Doctor
Gray tofd me that ymj boiled era every day for
greens; and Iboiled florae ti-dsy, and t boded,
nnd I boiled, and they never wonld come soft.
Aid ro 1came in to tl*c if you wouldn't tell me
how you boiled ’em, and now it turns out that
you never had any at all?'
. Aunt Betty puzzled herself to contrive what

Doctor Gray could hare meant; and was just try-
ing to make some explanation, when In came Un-
cle Josh himeell.

'DoctorGrey,’raid Aunt Betty, ‘what on earth
did yoq tell Cousin Nancy that wo boil corn stick'-

‘And here, I went,and boded, and boiled, dad
boiled the com Buckets till the bacon all boiled to
pieces, and tho com suckers were as hard as bal-
lets;’ chimed in Cousin Nancy, with the most do*
lorous accent).

‘You didn’t do it right. There's a right way
and a wtobe way. Aunt Betty, you tell her how

’yon «b it You know nil about it.’
‘ Why, Doctor Gray ’ I never beard o( such a

thiag. Yon know we never had a corn-eockea in
tho boose. They aintfit to eat. What did pos-
sess yonto teliConsin Naocv sucbastoryT

‘Wasn’t a story .was it ? [ don’t remember
much about it; bat I just'happento laink now os
yoi mention it, that i did bear,her. say something
about‘greens,’ and 1.suppose I thought what a
pity she couldn’t cook corn suckers. Bat I don’t
remember reach about it.’ *

•But you told me A<w> Aunt Betty cooked ’em.,
‘Did l? Well, that wjs a mistake. Imeant

that vsu the teay eheiooutl coot 'em ifthe could.'
It doe to Unde Jcsb and Aunt Betty to aay

that they made ample amends to Cousin Nancy.
Uncle Josh gat together a fine lot ofturnipgreens
and ordered Jim to have the carriage ready at the
doer sLeix o’clock They jwrioaded her to stay
to supper, and when she went home »be carried
alongwilh her au abundant supply of goodthlcgs.

.One day, meeting Uncle Josh, in the street, I
told him tharf should be at his house that even-
ing on a pastoral visitation, un i requested him to
inform Aunt Betty, in order(but every thing might
be in readiness, Accordingly, taking with me a
clerical friend, who happened to be in town, I
Called at Doctor Gray’s at the appointed hoar. It
so happened, however, that Uncle Josh had for-
gotten all about ray appointment, and of course
had said nothing to his family about it. A little
knot of members of tbe family bad gathered to-
gether, and one whose powers of enlehainment
were duly appreciated kept the company con-
vulsed with laughter. Unde Josh—in a happy
forgetfulness of my pastoral visitation—was per-
fectly at home. He.stood upon the door, with
his bands down deep in his pockets, and shaking
all over with laughter, his little grey eyes twink-

le hnprwith Inexpressible enjoyment. His pretty
f ceice Bcefeed to feel it a real pleasure to1entertain

. her uncle?and on she wetil, keeping the whole
company in a continuedroar. There stood Unde
Josh, the tears rolling down bis chocks, and he
shaking'al! over with laughter.

But the moment he sight of us his coun*
tenancc fell to its utmost length,nnd he looked like
the most wretohed being in the world. He said
nothing, but, crossing to the opposite ndc of the
room, he stink into n seat at the end of the side-
hoard, and commenced groaning with great vigor.
Louise, hia niece, in ignorance oflbe object of otir
visit,was not to belnterrupted ofcoursejnher story;
and soon as we were seated resumed the thread
where we bud broken it. On nbe went, and we,
who came there on a pastoral visit, wondered nt
the strangeness of the preparation. Uncle Josh’s
groans became the louder and deeper; and (be
pretty Louise, grew wtuicr nnd wittier. The sto-
ries multiplied,and Uncle Josh grew more distress-
ed. Tho company laughed, and Unde Josh seem-
ed as ifthe preservation of all earth depended on
his groaning. His deep distress caused Louise to
Kop fur n moment, when Aunt Betty, struck with
(be sudden change that bad come over him, whis*
pered-to her,

“What on earth’s the matter with Dr. Gray 1 I
wonder ifhe has'nt tbecholie?”

No, Dr. Gray bad not ibe cholic. He wns dis-
tressed to think that be had lorgotten to tel! Aunt
Betty that he had appointed a pastoral visitation
at bis house; and now we had come, arid in«'rß«
of having Bible and Prayer Book all ready, uerd
the whole family prepared, here they were, laugh-
ing away with all their might; Itwas this distres-
secThira. Butfinding now a pause in Louise’s
atone*, he peeped slyly from belling thq sideboard,
and called oat, so t-e to ha heard by us ail.

•Mr. Johnston, waitdo vou think ot toe doctrine
o guinrat'on?

‘Think of wbal, sir?’
“Pratpertitvgentralion, sir. What do yon think

ofit-?’
The question was pUI to our friend, who an-

•wered, Bomewbat abruptly.
“I know nothingabbut it, sir.”
ft waa a hard matter to keep our countenance

straight. AuntBetty look agreat many pinches o f
snuff, and Louise enjoyed the scene richly.

“You don’t?” exclaimed Uncle Josh, io great
astonishment, and coming out of bis hiding place,
his bands down deep in his pockets; “you’ve
studied theology, haven't you?”

“Yes, sir, 1 have; bnt 1 never studied that."
‘ Well, then, sir, Itell you what, vou’ve gotsome

things to learn yeU The education of yoong
ministers is very deficient, air, very, if thiy don't
ptud? that question. Now mind mo, sir”—pnd.
Uncle Josh shook his head with great solemnity;

“now mind me, sir, 1 tell you thatquestion’s going
tu shake ibe church to its centre. It will,sir, 1 tell
von it will. Ifit don’t, then my not Joshua
Gray.” !

Aunt Betty suggested thaUhq didnTknow any
thingabout it himself, and firept: so for as to hint,

. in rather plain terms,that he had noteven so much
as beard ofiu Louise asked When he hod studied
theology, and when he was to jprcach, and hoped
it would be right soon. To all*which depreciating
observations Uncle Josh replied, that be “hadn’t
ruad bis Bible for nothing;” “and I lei! you ail,
now bear mu witoesa," and be brought his hand
dawn with great force upon ihe.tnble, ''that doc-trine's not inside the Bible! It aiht; »io, not ovl*
tido Mithff/ ’ On the deliverance of which Im-portant piece of information Aunt Betty took a
great many-more pinches of snuff than was ne-
wwj; Hannah, ibe waiting maid, went out to
report that Uccle Josh had grown awful wise,“he’s got the Bible by heart inside and out!” Louise•oggei4cd that ‘-it waa funny doctrine that was
neither in theBible; nor outot it;” sod the rest of
the .companysought relief in a singular kind of
cough,, which suddenly caoo upon them aiL—

Uficta Joth told Looije that abe was bed a child*
ud. that thendoctrtses were myttsries'vlueh the

be expected to comprehend; and woaud
op witha piece ofgnrre adnee toread her Bible,
with prayer for light, but never to1attempt toon*denland each a doctrineas this of irttich be was
•peaking. To ah. which Louise responded that
he had only made ber curiosity the more awaken*
ed, to uhtow whereabouts Uncle Josh had picked
ap doctrines thatwere nowhere at alLn|

- At length, when the company hadaoberedtiown
a little, 1 ventured to assert that Unde Josh had
made a slight mistake in. the doctrine. It was not,
as I apprehended, ihe jdoctrine of “prospective
generation," but thatofjngmsiptjustifcatton.

*'That’s it! Thai's ill" exclaimed Undo Josh,
snipping hisfingers with great glee; and launched
at once intoa diacussioh to prove that they both
meant the same thing." :j

• Time rolled on, and aßUctioa came heavily upon
thefamily of Uncle Josh. Aunt.,Betty Was smit-
ten with a sickness, that was unto death. It was
my privilege to minister to her in her dying mo-
menta. I heard her dear and beautiful testimony
to the goodness of her saviour,and I closed her
eyes in the sore and hope of ber glorious
resurrection lrotn the dead. Poor Uncle Josh nev-
ever recovered from this stroke. Hit lifeand an-
imation all left him. Hd was humbly submissive;bnt, to Aunt Betty he |'owed, under God, all hia
hopes of heaven; and now she was taken away.
His health failed him daily. He paWed much of
his time in prayer, and in reading the Bible; and
one day, while sitting ia|hia arm chair before the
fire, with his Bible on hifi knee, bo paushd, raised
his bead, and said, J f

* I see her! She’s witp Jesus! • I’llco to het !n
Hisfamily gathered arpund him, bnt be was,al-

ready gone to meet Aun| Betty in heaven.
Let* froaitJsllfornls. j
.

The steamship Alaba qa arrived hereyesterday
from Chsgres, whencee id sailed on the 28|]j ult-

The steamship Felcojjjj Lieut Hsrtstein, U. S
Navy, commander,arrived hereon the sth, in 5

' daysand 18 hours from Chagres. She brings $70,•
080 in gold dust, a large;mail, and 49 passengers,
mostly all for New York; who were transferred to
the. steamship Ohio in thyriver. *

The steamship Panama arrived at Panama on
the 22d ultwith dales frpm San Francisco to the
Ist She broaghl about; half a million dollar*
worth of gold dust and forty passengers.

The Hod. Thomas ButlilrKing, of is repre-
sented lobe dangerously |llofbillions lever at San
Francisco, ahd his rer-ovdry was considered doubt*
ful.' lam happy to add that subsequent accounts
state that Mr. K. was outjbf danger.

The Convention for framing a Slate Constitu-
tion assembled at Montefey on the 31st August,
and is reported to be composed of men of sterling
integrity and ?

General Riley was siccist Monterey, but at last
accounts was recovering^

A leUer from Sau Frutjeiaco states that Messrs.,
Guiongand T. Boiler Ki|g will be elected ‘to the
United States Senate—that the Constitutionwill be
formed, and the Legislature elected oa the Ist of
November. !j

General Smith had getjeonjanexpedition to the
mountains of Siera Nevada. ‘ CoL Fremont was
at Monterey. 3

The Vice Consul of tW Sandwich Islands, Mr.
Wiiklake,died at Sau Ffcaucisco on the 26th of
August. I

Lieut. Beall, bearer of jfcovernment dcsnatches,
had arrived at Sau Francisco and proceeded to
Gen. Smith’s bead quarters.

The U. S. ship Ohio, Commodore Jones, had ar-
rived at San Francisco fr|m the Sandwtoh Islands,
and was to sail for Boston on the lltU Sepu Via
Valparaiso and Rio do Janeiro. The U. S. sloop-
oCwar Warren, Captain and the U, S. frigalo
Savannah, Captain Vorjjecs, were also at San
Francisco—the Savanab sWa* to take the place of
the Ohio. Com. Jones Vould remain there in
command of the Pacific Squadron.

The U. 8. sloop of wpr St. Marys, Captain
Crowneushield, reportedly the last arrival at Val-
paraiso, was at Callao,?sand would proceed to
China. ,

The U. S. steam Iranian ship Edith from San
Francisco, for San Diejj« went "ashore 00 Point

. Droppin,and was suppf»£ dtobe a total lots.
A French brig parted u *r cables in the harbor of

Mizulin, in September & id was driven out loses
with 30 passenger*on be ird.

The schooner JohnAirier, from Warren, R.L,
l>anod to California, wixSotally lost in the Straits
oHMagellan.on the 95$t igrJiine, by runningon n*
rock in a heavy gale storm. The Cap-
tain and-crew ware reached and carried into. Ca-
llao on l the ISth of Jont§ 3
, The ship iMilnor, frcoSNew York, had arrived

at Sau Francisco in l^bfjpya.
The steam ships Senita and Unicorn, from New

- York, bad arrived saGljyjjkt Panama, and would
leave for Sail Froodsqb.fpe formerontbe Isl and
the latter oa the 6th os.Sf he steamship California
was to leave Pinamn'/jh' Sau Francisco on the
29th ult,and the Pun*in£i on the !3ihOct. The

above four steamer*, t4g6sher with the sailmg ves-
sels in port, would cleir ft’e Isthmus of California
emigrants. . £ S- .

The Isthmus contintftaniealUiy and travelling is
easy ia consequent*of s£e late improvement in

road, {..,.£&■ *• **»•'

The steamship Emt&bgCity left Chagres on the
28lhnit. for Now Yor&j

r-' A Pbjscxlt N. Y. Journalcf
Commerce describes sritigyehat minutely the new 1
house neariy campletec |&Dr. Moffat, as a private
residence, oij the north' Blue of Union Square :

. “Thedrawing roomr - with fresco
painting, iu imitation oi |Ks relief, in the Grecian
style, tipped withgold! d&ho dining room is in the
Gothic style; parlor in Ife |sFreoch;saloon and halls
in ‘the Elizabethan, in the style of Louis

*.XIV. The ceiling of is ornamented with
likenesses of; Dante, Tisß Ariosto, Ate., and Parl-
ous devices. The halfl.i-jre lighted by a stained
glass sky light, eight diameter. All the bath
rooms are lighted and vitiated by iron sky lights
Gasand hotamtcold wfcar are introduced into all
the apartments Some-lEatbe mantels and jambs
are very elaborately trowed; a mantel of Sienna
marble, in particular, {y&jljw} is very fine; its cost
was $750. Allthe windows are of heavy
piste glass. jThe builditljms four stories high, with
basement and sub cellah§as a front of 45feet and
a depth of frt. The the building will be
about $85,000, includinji3ps.Qoo for the lot which
it occupies. Last yearttyf? doctor built for himself
a store ia Broadway at&jjpsl ofnear $70,000, in-
cluding about $29,000 lot ’*

Diseases or mt Lipjx.—When the celebrated
Dr. Rush declared that dril3tennesa was a disease,' he
enunciated a truth which tnd observa-
tionof medics) men is %ve£sday confirming. The un-

happy, and too many npgHrently insane excesses of
those who indulge in the gal of spirituous liquors, is
thus accounted for. The enuse of their conduct,
which is taken for iafstualfgs,is very frequently funnd
in a diseased state of the UMr,. No organ in the hn*
nuui system, when deraup?± produces a more frightful
cataiogud of diseases. Atgif, instead of applying re-
«medies to the manifcstatioc&jof disease, as is too often
the case, physicians wouldpjeieribe with a view to the
original eObse, we weald fewer deaths from com-
plaints which are theresultgf a deranged state of that
organ. Ttpreetfounh* of diseases enumerated un-
der the bead of their seal in a dis-
eased liver,} (Bee Dr. tiumHg great work.)

Indigestion, Stoppageof ti*t Menses, Cosiiveness, and
general irregularity Inthe Suonofthe bowels, are dis-
ease* originatingin the cause, as is also
that dreaded scourge—Drc&anu. Those who are af-
flicted vpth any of the diseases, may
rest assured that the their maladies is in the
liver, and for iu best remedy ever of-
fered to the public, i* Dr. j£?Lanc’» celebrated liver
PiU, for the care of Uepit4|if Liver Complaint.

For sale by i. KIDD A CKa No.CO, corner of Fourth
and Wood au Pittsburgh. (oeiS-d&wiwH

To Capitalists sStfSpeculators.

FOR SALK by privnts cJStraet, 40 seres of excel
lent COAL LAND. «illsjfc)e about £0 Tardy abort

Dam No. U, on the Youghio&eny river. Terras liber
al. Persons wishing lo cxCginethis desirable invest
mem,will receive nay lnforattion by callifig on iL<
sabscriber,on the premisetglr addressing

ooU2:d3i» . MKNKVffiKUL, Kltiabnh P. O.

rrtURQUOIS JK opening, a beauiifu
X assortment ot TurquoltetPearl and Diamond Jew
dry. Breast Pin- UrmeeliM* Finger Rings, Buckles,
Slides, Chains, Ringsi&e. Ac.

Also, a splendid st«ck and silver Watches
ofthe best quality and at prices—warranted.

Diamond Spark*, Gold P.ftht, Solar Lard Lamp*, Ac|g:> W. W. WILSON,
oett*J cgjftcr Market sod 4th sts

ONX Mcellent Jewelry tSdiuer Show C**e, for tale
_oy

__

octll \V. W. WILSON

SUOAR CURf.D HAMS
ly Hanu.juitreeM ani

ocllV

\ bblx.ertra 8. C. Fami-r said by
SELLERS A NICOLS

BACON—TO bbd* prtmej&joulders; IQ do Sides; 15
do yellow canvassed iFfin*, in' store and for tale

by «>otl2 jggKLLRRS A NICOI.S

GROCERIK- (SF; tSMJ bug prime Rio Corey; ,
40 do Laguyro, 10 baoftiavaCoffee;50 packages V IIand |2iinnowder Teas;
40 do Black and Imptgipf do
100 do Mmmfactnred Tgtipcco;
30 bhds N O Sagan Ig-j

. 150 bbls N 0-Mouu*e*;*gj(oak;)20-do sugar houae do;jhi! *

300bbla tied halfdo No£t, 2 and 3 Mackerel; ,70 let Rice; 200 aides Bgs Leather;80 boxes No 1 Cbocolan; 3 ceroonta F Indigo;ICO mala Cassia; 9bblaQbTei;100 IbaNutmegs; 1 bbl jt>V{aphor;
3eska Dutch

lObblachip'd (.orv.-oadS-i) doTanners’Oil;
60bales No 1 BattingjlgEdozen Beaver Buckets;50 bxs white smoking RSei; 80doz Cora Brooms:
20 bxa Nos 1,3 and 3 KCjk Candy. -

' Spaaiah Cigars, Brimstoff&Chalk. BaJeratu*. Wi-ling, Colton Yams, Cundldfelck, Iron, Nails, while
Uod, Soap and Candle*, «sjh a renpral assortmentotother Kindred oracles, juuNandincand-for sale bv

'JOUN WATT A COroctia and Uand su

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHINO-35 large OrerCoati;U pairs panlr; M do LeggW, jg with
legging*attached, 84 Camp Blanket*, jati rac'd and
for a ale at the IndiaRobber,Depot, No 5Wood *t.

oc«l» j;» JA 11 PHILLIPS
NOTICE.

THEfirm of NICKLIN A BRYDENbeingdlmaolved,the undersigned will eoMjpno the ForwardingaridCoaxmiuion Boilnot* at (hip steam boat landingFRANKLIN, and reipeetfttUrinforma hi*friends that
he has gone to the expense hfia heavy (asnranoe ou1the warehouse and contents,|‘for several years, and
trusts he will give entire satisfactionto alt who may
patronise him. He will reedire freight at the Ixiwer
Landing.. octlff 'I I JAMES BEVDHN.

BUTTER— 25kept Butter|ltir sale by
OCUB BURBRIDOE, WILSON A CO

INDIA RUBBER BELTING—£GOQ~VuI euniMd
IndiaRubber Machine Bfeßing, from IJto 19 indt.

wide, jnat received and fo4a*!eat the IndiaRubbtr
Depot, No. S Wood at. oeU9 JAHPHILUPfI

M BUSINESSSTAND FORBALE.—The Brick
Building andpremise* in Diamond alley, now
occupied by Mr* Uoyl»; having twenty feet in

front, ern-tiding back i’.>-.varda Fourthstreet one buu-.
dredanu twenty feat For term*, apply to , '

pctlx OOCH&AN, » Wood et

WANTED.— A Young Gentleman, outof em-ployment, desires a situationas Clerk in a Ore-eery or Commission bouse, or Inany business wherehffrimeeanbe employed. Salary not so much hisobject as being eagaged in business.. Ue can give the
be«tclty andcountry references.

Please address ‘*W. G..n Gazette office, Pittsburgh,Pa , stalingwhere an interview can be had.
oet9:dlw

TO PRINTERS.

JOHN D. M’CIIEARY, ■Printing Ink ManufacturerNo«. 331 and 333Blantonstreet, NEW YOKK-De-
fot No. 3 Spruce street—Would call the attention of

'rimers 1 to his improved Printing Jnkr of variouskind* and orders, at the following prices: |
Extra fine Jet Black, for Card and Wood

82 00 asd iTctJ per lbFine Book ink
Boot Ink
News Ink
FineRed Ink

- 075 “ 1 6o
r

. *
- • * 040 u 0 50 “

0 18 D 'JO '■ ovj
75c 00 1 i 0 <l aOO “

Blue, Yellow, Greenand White 75c 100 l so u
Gold size at 82 per lb, and Bronze at SO, 75 cu and81 peror.
A specimen ofNew* Ink can be seen on Una natter
For sale by JOUNSTON A STOCKTON, '

' - Pittsburgh, Pa.
C. Morgan ACo. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Morton A GrixwouJd, Louisville, Ky. oeto:dSm

To WeiUra Dsrehanti.

WE OFFER on the most reasonable terms, a wellas sotted stock ofGroceries and Pittsburgh man-ufactured articles, cow on hand and receiving by ca-
nal.

150bag* Rio Coffee; 10do Pepper; '5 doAispice;
50half chests Y.H., Black and Imperial Teas;
ooboxes ** 44 *»

t u
100 bbla N O Molasses; SO do sagas boose dm
30.hhds NO Sugar; 10 tierces tube; .

100 bbls No 1 Roslnr-M do Tar; .
f5 csks Soda Ash; 85 do German Clay;
50 bbls No 3 (Urge) Mackerel;
l«0 boxes Dried.Herring;

TOO lbs Codfish; 5 bbls Madder;
!W)matsCunaiaon; 2cerootuindigo;

10 ,

eOO bxs us'd Window Glut, fratn 6xB to slx3o-.
160 kgs Noils,assorted,sixes. jWhite Lead in.oil, Coium Yarns, Batting, Candle

Wick, Flint(lias* and Hollow Ware,. With ageneral
assortment of otherarticles too noneroas to mention,which we iitTiie oor friends to extttniile before pur*
chasing elsewhere. TABSKY ABRST, •
octll __No 33Wood si, Finsborah

Salean»a"tVimt<itl, "

IN swbolctsle and retail Drjr Goods Store One
who understands(he cut baimess, ,snd is a good

Salesman Address US. W.," Box JtO, iMabtirgh
Pelt Oftce. ’ I ocid

BACON—30hlidsCiocimikti Shoulders, last ree’d
and for sale by sptta • SELLERSA NICOL 3

«nui w.asura. JIMO D.TSXS**-

GEORGE W. SMITH a ro., Brewers, Moisten
and HopDealers, Fra st, Pittsburgh.

TtnarTOß*! indebt-
JtJ edtothe Estate ofJOHN BROWN, lataof South
Fayette township, Allegheny eouty, deceased, are
hereby notified tomake payment to thean-
dereigned: and ail.personshaving clauna against said
Estate, will present them, dnlv authenticated, for *et-
tlemenLlothe sabseriber. ' &AML.BTEWAET.

oeUfcwtit*3 Execaior.

T> ÜBBER PACKING—23OO tbs Rubber Pack!nr, Tor
.ry-atßam engines,jazt ree’d andfor sale altbe India
Rubber Depot. ocilt J A H PHILLIPS
Übß OF LOTS IN WEST NEWTON.

THE sabseriber Will expose to sale atanction. iu
West Newua, on WEDNESDAY, the7ih of NO-

VEMBER. 100 BCIDING LOTS, lying en the Yoagh-
fogbeny River, at the head of the SiaetwetcrNaviga-
tion. and on the^Turnpike leading from Wheeling to
Somerset ahd Cumberland.

The above Lots Will be sold on accommodating
terms, andare well worthy of theattention ofspecula*
tore, as it is believed that WestNewton, from its fa-
vorable location,and the openingof the Slackwater
Navigation oflhe Youghfogbcny to Pilubargb,cannot
fail to become a placeofeonridetahie importance.

_

octl2ur3t*S JAgTB BAUGHMAN.
To ifreHonorable, the Judges cjlhe Court of Genes

ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, inand for the
County of AHegkeny.

THE petitionofJAB. BRAWDY, of the township of
Baldwin, in the county aforesaid, humbly shew-

eih, that your petitioner hath provided himself with
materials for tie accommodation of travelers and
others, at his dwelling house, in the township afore-
said, and prays that your honors will be pleased to
grant him a license to keep a Public House of En-
tertainment. And yonr petitioned, as induty bound,
will pray. I

■ ' We, the subscribers, citizens of. the township
aforesaid, do certify, that the above petitioner is of

>good repute for.honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation and lodging ofstrangers and travel-
era, and that said tavern u necessary.

Andrew GUSn, John M’KiUinJA B. Moor, Samuel
M’Anuirf.James. D. Cochraii, A. M'Cleery, Jrv Wm.

1Moore. Wcq. Cowan. Geo. M. Gileroy, Robt. Stewart,John Caskey, Thoa. Varner. n octl2:d3t*
/ Post copy. ’

LOAF SUGAR—IOO bbls assorted NOl Loaf Sugar,
Jor sale by BURBRIDGE, WILSONA CO,
octll Water st

PHJ METAL—IOO ins Hiiiging Rock Metal, fetaale
by octll - BURBRJDGE, WILSON ACO

rpANNEItS* OIL—2O bbls justrecM and for tale byi. octll R KBKLLBRS, C 7 Wood si

CASSIA—69 mat* justrec’d and for sale by
__oeUt_ R E SEILERS

PHOSPHORUS— 0 cons justree‘d and for sale by
; _ RESELLER3_

BENZOIC ACID—66 OI justree’d and for sale by
ocri* RESELLERS

HV'D. POTASH—XO lbs German, just rac’d and forsale by octll __RJS SELLERS
O ALTPETItE—IOUO lbs just rec'd and for sale by
& ocLll - R K SELLERS

CANARY SEED—I libl just rcc'd and for sale by
R K SELLERS

BUTTER— 17 bbls solid Bauer, 20 kegs do do, ree’dsnd_f°r sale bf octll ; J k R FIXXYD
WOOL—6 »<pt* Wool reo’J this day, and for tale

by octll _ JA R FLOYD_.
FEATHERS—S bag! just rac'd and for sale byoctU J A ft FLOYD__
SOCKS—00 doi'Woollen Socks, on handandfor sale
_ *cm_ J 4_R FLOYD

FLANNEL— feWi yd* barred Flannel for sate by
ocUt JAR FLOYD

GROCERIES, Ac—l2l half el.esi* Y li, GP, and
Poucbon* Tea*, ISO Lg. Rio Coffee; 8 hh.ts Mod-

deri tAI hags Pepper. ID bbfs Alum, 83 bx# Chocolate,M bra Pipes, landing by ennaL anl forsale by
octll Ja.MFJ DALZELL, 24 Welerst

TANNERS' OIL A TAR—ion bbls best brown Oil,SO do NCTar,B5 doRosin, landing and for sale by
octll J DALZELL

CHEESIv— 211-bx*Creata Cheese. sSdo WR Cheese
in store and for sale by

JAS DALZELL

POTASH— 15 csks Potash, rcc'ng and for sale by
octll JAS DALZELL

NEW BOOKS—The Little Savage, by CaJ't. Mar-
ryatt

No 9 of Pendeuni*. by Thackeray
PanSdThe Caxinmq by Balwer, complete.
Vol7, Chalmers' Posthumous Works.
Combe’s Pbrenotogv, new edition.
octll /JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.

• '' Corner dd andMarket.

FIRE BRtCK—IO 000 now landing andfor rale by
octll ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, Front st-

1 attention builders,
And OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE AND SPEC-

ULATORS, TO LtCKENTHALER’S PATENT
WINDOW APPARATUS —A gentlrman of PhiladeL
phin, who boldsfrom the patentee theright for the State
of Pctuuytvanin.'hu entrusted to the undersignedthe
disposal of the right for the western part of the same.
The inventionto among the moat usetul of the age. en-abling one to open. shut, bow, and bolt the window*
from the inside, withoutraising tho sash'. The span-
tus supplies the placeofturnbutklc*. rings, staples, and
lower hinge*. When the windows aro nearly shut,
they cannot be opened from the outside; when lower-
ed. they are fast without tying; when open, they are
fast without turn-buckles. Thoseinterestrd in building
improvements, should call at once and examine the
modeL ■ LYND McGOFFIN,

oellldlm ItedUon Hotel.

GALENA LEAD—3OOO pigs to arrive, and for sole
by __octtu J .JAS A HUTCHISON ACu

TNUPONTS POWDER—Just received, a full sup-
\J ply of the various kinds of Rifle and Blasting.

Powder, of the superior manufacture of E. J. Dupont,
SrfsemoareA ivrhieAhu.ofere<l &o the uadvonCothmodaQajrMrmar • * •

•• Delivmbje from Migaile#'sail hour* of the day.
oetJO _ ' J. C. PIDWELL, Agt, Water st

OWNER 49 csks Hams, extra cu-
i«Lmkd B.i For9bbls Bristles, mkii A- Ghuch-

er, por 9. B. Wellaville from \Vheeting.oeilQ GIX) B.MILTENiIERGER.67Front *t.

BUTTER—to kegs rac'd and for sale by
oeUo_ ARMSTRONG ACROZER

RAGS— 12 sks rac'd and for sole by
oct-Q ARMSTRONG A CROZER

FLOUR—25 bbl* fresh Flour, recM and for sale by
octtO ARMSTRONG A CROZER '

ROOT and SWEEPER'S New Collection of
Church Music, comprising many ofthe moat pop-

ular aqd useful tuues tn common use! together with a
great variety of newand original Psalm and Hymn
Tunes, Anthems, Chants, designed for the use of
Choirs, Congregations,Singing Schools, Ac. Just re-
ceived and for sale by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,

octlO *t> Wood st

BINDERS’ BOARDS 125,000 Binders Boards,
(straw) Chambersburg manufacture, on hand and

for sale by A CULBtRTSON,
octlO __ __ 143 Liberty «

MASSACHUSETTSTRUNK BOARDS, and Bon-
net Boards, "kepi constantly ou handandfor sale

by . octlO A CULBERTSON

TWILLED BAGS—4O doz on band and for sale by
octlO ACULBERTSON

CCOFFEE—13 bags Old Government Java Coffee,
j just received and for sale by

octlO . A CULBERTSON

A GENERAL and welt selected stock of Groceries
Ae Ac- to which the attention of purcaaar* is

respectfully invited, kept constantly ou band and for
sale by ocilO A CULBERTSON

JUNIATA BLOOMS—SO lons for sale by
octlO , KIKR A JONES

MACKEREL—2UU bbls No 3 Manacbaseus Mack-
eral, for sale by.' octlO KIKRAJONKS

MOLASSES—-100 bbls prime N O Molasses, for *ak
by KIERAJONES

BACON SIDES—4O,oco prune, in smoke house, fut
sale by octlO KlEs A JONES

New books
Sketches from Life, by James Ulancbard;Lord Mahon’s Luc of Condi

The Seven Lamps ofArchitecture.
Notes 00 the Ncrth West, by Bradford.'Viewsand Reviews iu AmericanLiterature, by Si-

mona. 1
ttemiuiscrncc* of Coleridge and Southey.
Autobiography of Benvennto Cellini.
Johdston’s Agricultural Chemistry.
Liebig's do- . do
Bull’s Hints to Mothers. CbailleyV Midwifery '
Galt's Treatment of Insanity. •

Burton's Auatomy of Melancholy..
The Wigwam and Cabin.
Philosophy ofMystery, by Dendy
Armstrong's Notes of the Warofldfl.
•Bowdlia’s Family Shak«peare.
Life' and Times of Red Jacket, by Stone.
Tbe Singer's Manual, by Adams, Root and Sweetscr.Expedition to the Dead Sea and theJordan,by Lynch
Layard's Ninfevcli and its Remains.
For sate by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH.octlO TV Wood st

• BEWICKLEY ACADEMY,
A CLASSICAL and Commercial Boarding Schoolfor Boys,, on the Beaver Road, fourteen miles
from Pittsburgh!

REV. JOS. SITRAVELU, A.M., PRINCIPAL.The WINTER SESSION will commence ou Thurs-day, November 1,1640.
4 Tasao—Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Fael, Lights,
Ae., per session ofnve months, 875—onehalfpayablein advance; the balanceat the close of the session

Those taking Frenchor Drawing lessons, will be
charged 810per session oxtra.

Books and Stationery famished, when requestedat tbe expense ot thepunil. ALL CLOTHING TO HP1DISTINCTLY MARKED. Pupil, famish their owntowels, h U verv desirable that all should be prerenton thefirst day of the session.
For further particulars, enquire of the.Principal, atthe Academy, or of Messrs.John Irwin A Sou, No ll

Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. ncithdiwi

-WCO rttoi of PriatafandathEStV?** * sapenor nmeln. Aiaortedaire*ott band. Any cubmade to order «v shorten notice.
J-0318 • SC HILL.67 Wood n

m nH—maunni,rpHE pannerthipof theanderejned, under the firmX of Bagaley itSmith, mi dissolved by mutualconsent on 39th September, W.Bagaley purcbaaisxof4. H.Smith,who retire*.. The botineAof the firm wti! he Muled by their successors, Wm.Begaleyft Co., *t Noe. is and ® Wood et
• WILLIAM BAGALEY.

I mibnrgh, Oet-9, ’l9. ISAAC R. SMITH-

CO-PARTNERSHIP^—Wm. Healeyhaving ano-
elaied with him Wm. H. Woodward of Pbl'adelphia,
*O

-ii
D ®' CMfTOfe and Ralph Bagaley of Pittsburgh,enllconuoue the Wholesale Grocery Business.at Noe.

19 and 90 Wood at. under tho &m of
„ WM. BAGALEY ft CO, Pittsburgh;

and BAGALEY, WOODWARD ft CO., Philad’a.
net®

COLUMBO ROOT—Shags justrac'd and forv sie'by
ectfl R E BFJ » ERS. 57 Wood »t

T INBEEDOILr-21 billsLinseed OU. In bandsoao
XJ order, red’d pernewer Globe, for vale by
- —

oc° SELLERS ft NICOLS
Wrapping Paper*

1000 Uediso Straw Wrapptß||
SOU “ IPble Crown “ u
500 “ MediumRag u
300 “ Crown “ • “

300 “ Med’m Tea Blueand w’e “

300 « Manilla - «

300 11 Shoe Paper, assorted colon;
50 frou Rolled Bonnet Board*.

For eale at reduced prieee,by S. C, HILL,
o«0

_

67Wood^it_
/llIEEst-200 In#now in(tore: for eale by

oei» . ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO,Front si_
I A ED—In bbl#and here, toiled for family use, for

4 »*lc by ©ci9 ISAIaIIDICKEY ft CO

CLOVERSRKD wanted byoctD JSALAH DICKEY ft CO

H WILLIAMS will open a Ntatrr Schoolat
• 01 o'clock this evening, (Monday, OcL 9th,)

on the comer of Fourthand Ferry streets, entrance on

f e JJ7» where ho will be happy to impart instruction‘"fading. Penminahip, Arithmetie, Book Keeping,Phonography, Physiology, Ac. ociß

TRIESTE BLACK LEAD—2 eaaka; the beat article
imported for polishing atovea, gratesand callings,

lor sale oy oct» J SCHOONMAKER ft CO

CARII. AMMON.—I cask freah, justrac'd by
__««L _ J SCHOONMAKER ft CO

EMERY, assorted—lS eegs London, fcr sale by
J«tfl J SCHOONMAKER ft CO

BEEF BLADDERS—SOOO wanted immediately by
oct9 J SCHOONMAKER ft CO

WRAPPING PAPER—VUJ reams extra large and
heavy, for aale by

M»9 * SCHOONMAKER ft CO. at Wood at

SILVER SAND—9 Libia for aale by
ftetu J SCHOONMAKER A CO

PINK R00T—333 ibsjuttrec’d and for aale by
R E SELLERS

FLAKE MANNA—I casejust rec’d and for sale by
_oci»

__
REjSKLLEdS

tIOOPER’S ISINGLASS—4 bit jott ree’d and for
_/_9_aie by ocIP R E SELLERS

GORKS— 19 bales Porter Bottle Corka, rec’d an(tor
by _oc» BRAUN ft.REITER

VIAL CORKS—3 bales, of a medium size,rec’d and
for tale by oct»_ _

BBAUMft REITER

PINT BOTTLE CORKS—(»balearec’d and for sale
by i_u!9 BRAUNft FLITER

BACON— 35 hbds Sides; 50 do Shoulders, in store,for aale by octfl SELLERS ft NICOLS

('IUEKSE— LUsbxa Cheese,) u«t rec’d and forsale by
J oci'J ; SELLERS ft NICOLS

U, RATOS A-CO* keep constantly on hand
. • for wholesale and retail' trade, Genu*Socks

a id Stockings, Ladies Hosiery of variety, childrens’
plain, striped and plaid Stockings, ladies aad'genls
KM Gloves, with a great variety ofgenu, ladies and
cl'ildrena winter Gloves; childrens worsted Gaiters,
Socks, Hoods, Tippets and Scarf*; eob’d and plain
Hdkf*. Breakfast andNigbt Caps, Bonnet ambFace
Flowers, Fringes, Gimpa, Uacea, Buttonv Pint, Nee*
•lies, Tapes, genu Sums and Under Gamenu, Cra-
vat*, Ac. Ac. Store No. Ci Fourth si, between Wood
and Market. ’octS

HEW FALL ASD WINTER GOODS,
So. 1110 Barket Street,

BETWEEN FIFTHaito LIBERTY; PITTSBURGH.

IMIE subscriber would respectfully invite his trieud*
, and the public to call and examine bis stock,

whle b comprises in par: thefollowing, vie:
Fancy Cashmere, Mouslin deLains, Satinde Chines,

Fancy silk, and a large assortment of Frdnch Meri-
no*, Parametla, Lynneieand Coburg Cloths.

ALSO, Freuch Embroideries, Hosiery, Glove*, a
large assortment; Broeba, Thibet,TurcSatin, Stik and
Woolen Long Shawls.

DOMESTICS, FLANNELS, Tickings. Cloths, Cas-
simerra. HatlLneu, Tweeds, Ky. Jeans, fte. fte.

ociftdlm - D. If. FRALICIL

DOMESTIC FLANNELS—tI pieces brown, blue,wniteand barred Flannels, (Arthurs ft Bio. man-
ulaeture.) whichwill be told atasmall advance above
manufacturers' price*. Call and examine'at No. too
Market it. octftdlm' ,D. 11. FRALICH.

ECONOMY BLANKET^—The lanest.as«onmratever offered In thi* market,1and wiU be told at asmsli advance. Call and see at No ICO Market si.
oetatdlw ■ _. D.IL FRALICHL

WIIITNE\ BLANKETS—I 3 and 13-1 WhitneyBlankeU, a superiorarticle, at -No 103 Marxet
*L oct9:dlm D. H. FRALICH.

PIG METAL—IOO tons, cold blast, rhareoaLfor sale
by octS RHEV, MATTHEWS ft CO

PIG LEAD—3SO pin Lead, toarrive, for sale hr
oct3 RUBY, MATTHEWS ft CO

SUGAR—ICO hhdt pnme NO, perstar Planter,forsale by oct9 KHEV, MATTHEWS ft CO

SCORCHINGS— 63 c»ks 'or sale by
octS RHEY, MATTHEWS ft CO

SODA ASH—SH cska MuipraftftSons; 35 do Steel
ft Sons; over 60-100 test—lor sale by
octS

_ _RHEY,\MATTiIEWB ft CO

EMBROIDERY— F. If7Eatonft Co. having receT*
ved a new supply of patterns,are prepared to ex*

ecute to orderall the variouskinds ofEmbroidery, viz:
Ladies Cloak*, childrens eoau and dresses, infants
cioaks and sacks, lawns and bdkfa, tapestry and zs*plitr needle work, fte. fte. Trimming and Variety
Siora, No m Founh sl ' ‘ oris

LIQUORICE ROOT— 3 bags just ree’d andfor sale
by

_

oeu RESELLERS

SPTS. TURPENTINE—00 bbls in choice order, for
sale by ~ octa BRAUN ftREITER '

CIORK9—G bales M. W.Corha, rec’d and for safeby
J _oeis , . BRAUN AREITER

PATTERNS —Paper Patterns for ladies garments,
and childrens garments, of varioos stylet, for sale

by oca FII KATON.A CO, Trimming Store

BUCK SKIN GLOVES—Of beanliful fine skin, for
genu dress gloves. Also, very heavy Gloves, for

sale fay octi _ F H EATONACO, 62 Fourth st
/ ' LASS—<fao~6*i fixlO Glass; 100 do ifixll'de; 40'do
VT 10x14 do; in prime order, for sale by

•oetS JOHN WATT 3t CO, Liberty st

Molasses and sugar—iso ibis ft o tioiiu*
sds, (in Pittsbaixh bbls.) 23 bbds N O Molasses,in store and for sale by 'ootb JOHN WAIT ACO

IPERCUSSION CAPS—I,2OO,OOO Fercossiou Caps,
JL rib'd and splitand rib'd, fir sale. •

ocs?. __ C ARBUTHNOT
('LOVES—IfIO dos Berlin Gloves, fleecy and chi-

T- mois lined, for sale. oct9 C ARBUTHNOT

WOOLEN | UOSE—I73 dot, very ebeap. for sale
ortS C ARBUTHNOT

BONNET RIBBONS—Ia cornua for tale by
ocuS C ARBUTHNOT

’ WINDOW SASH BLINDS.

H HAMMOND'S PaleillUpperand Improvedlow-
• erWindoWSssh Spring*, lor tale by Messro.

Lagan A Kennedy, J M Cooper, end Wemwortb,
Pittsburgh; Petwin, Zanesville; Tyler, Davidson A
Co, Cincinnati, Ohio: Bradley, Lexington; and Meim.
Hsrdv’s, Loaisville,Ky.; tlso, in .NewYork, PhiUdel*
nilrlpbia. Baltimore. New Orleans, St.Louis, Erie,
Buffalo, Ac. Withthese Springs, all kinds of window
esn be easily fixed far lowering tho tipper as well os
raising the lower- tosh, and eitherwhen shut or par*
Uullyopen,rannot be opened farther from the outside,and can be moie easily taken oal for washing, paint-
ing, glazing, Ac. i}»sy «* labeled, numbered, (ac-
cording to sizo,) are furnished with directions for se-lections, the appropriatesizes and property applying
them to windows, and are warranted not to lose their
elasticityorbreak.

11. 11. Has been over Ml years engaged manufactu-
ring Springs am) putting them into windows} therefore
fltiter* himself thtl he understands the business well,
and believes his Springs in pointof convenience, du-
rnuility and utility, are not equalledin the country.
They took a premium at the American Institute in
New York.

A octStdlw

tIHKESE— 75 bzs prime,W R Cheese, justrec’d and
> lor sale by

_

(octal JOHN WATT-ACO

MACKEREL—10U bblsLsrgo No ih in store aad for
sale bv lQCt3] JOILN WATT A CO

SALMO.V~IS bbls prime, in store and for sale by
octS JOHN WA IT A CO

-DICII DRESS &LKS-A splendid assortment of
A\> rich fancy Dress Silks,embracing everv descrip-
Uoirof the latestand most fashionable styles, to whieh
we respectfully invite theattention of the ladies.

ALEXANDER A DAY, 75 Market it,
ocU 1 i N W corner of the Diamond

HIGH COL'D DELAINES—Just opened, a lot of
high col’d plain Do Laines, ofa superiorquality.

octt 1 ALEXANDER A DAY

L'LANNKLS—A full assortment scarlet, yellow and
P while Flannels,!ofall qualitiestnd prices, inst

ceived by octl ALEXANDERA DAY

SUGAR AND.MOUSSES—SOhhds primeN OSu-
gar; loti tills Molasses,(Pitt. bblsAtn stare andfor

salaby octi JAB DAL2ELL,tf4 Water si

SMOKED HERRING—I»O bzs smoked Herring, hi
store and for stlo low to dose consignment.
ocU 1 JAMES DALZELL '

CHEESE—(2 bzs now landing; for sale by
octl ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front tt

GREASE LARD—For sale by
ocU ISAIAHJDICKEYACO

F’ODND—On Thursday last, A BRACELET.—The
owneresu have illycalling at W. LEONARD'S,

B'i Wood»(, and paying for this advertisement
octlnlSi* ,

ORANGE PEEL—44slbsiust rec’d and for sale by
B A FAHNESTOCK A CO,

ipt£B corner Ist and Wood »u •

RHUBARB ROOT—SOOIbs just rec’dandfor sale by
«pt»_

_

B A FAHNESTOCK A CO_

OCHRE—h 0 Ibis Yellow, Justrec’d and for sale by
spU» B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

I?LOUR SULPHUR—I3OO lbs French, justreceived
‘ and for sale by «pg> B AFAHNESTOCK A CO

BI.CUROM. POTASH—SOO lbs .just rec’d and for
saleby (gift D A FAHNESTOCK ACO

17>LOUR—40 bbls Family Flour, made from white
; wheat, for sale by

..

»ptao rhey, Matthews a cq

“"hSev, J'co*1 '

Fi'.ax SEED—O bbls in (tore and for sale ly 'spßg - ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front at

L bb. l;s J k"

/ Inbbts, halfdo, amt
kegs, ofsuperior quality, warranted; will boscid

very cheap. sp|2# ISAIAH DICKEY A CO
T'i HoUND fJUTS—UXW bush in store: for «»leT>VjT ISAIAHDICKEY A CO

BLACK TEA—IO iifchests of rood quality, for solo
by »ptg> ISAIAH DICKERiCO

FLOUR—03 bbls prime, in store andfor sals by
«pu« . STUART APILL

/iREAIIfCHEESE—ICO bis for taie by _—

V STUART A SILL

WINDOW GLASS—In store and for cole by
spitt . BXUURTABILL,IIB Wood st

TTTINDOW GLASS—-
IT 85 boxes 7XO Glass; I 325 boxes SxlO Glass;

50 do 9x12 do 275 do 10x18 do
155 do ' 10x14 do I 30 do 10x18 do10 do 9x14 do 175 do 10x15. do

Of Smith A Herron’s manufacture, which we wilt
warrantequal in quality to any m this city—for
sale at the lowestmarket rates.

All orders for larger sixes sheet Glass, lsil with the
subscribers, shall have prompt attention. '

RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO, 28 Water si
oct3

:
Agtaforsmith A Herron ’

For Bale or Rent*
. u THE very desirable residence in Allegheny
IiSHCity, lately occupied by B.W. Poiadexter.uaijjlfci'niiiilimgiven immediately. - ...

rot terms, apply at thisoffice, or to W,W. WIL-SON, Market it. eetS
Journal and Dispatchcopy to amt SI, andcharge Gax

OAAAI* BLOCKADE OKBOTBDt
R. IXTHOMPSON,

No. 110Mmn Sraxrr, 3ooaxs rasas Zounr,
IS NOW RECEIVING the lurat sod beet selected

rock of Pell and Whiter DRY GOODS, that bebuever had the pleasureofoffering to hxs customer*and the public—among wbieb am several styles ofentirely new Goods in tbu market* AU the highcolors
ofsuperior French Merinos and Thibet Cloths; SatinDamask ThibetClwb, a new and beautiful artiele torladies dresses; Turc Satins, Gfo do Aratue; SatindeChine, Changeable Glacie Silks, blk Silks foreardi-salsand dresses; Cashmeres, de Laines, n««wWa»t»»—
Alpaecas, Ac. Alro, Velvets and-Satins for bonnets,
•Bonnet Ribbons, Neek do. Lace Capes, Standing and
other French Worked Collars; Silk, Satinand Merino

Gloves, Hosiery,Laces, Trimmings, Ac. Ac.
A fiUl assortment or Domestics, Linen Sheetings,Table Liner.*, Diaper, Cheek*, CantonFlannel*, Ac.

Ac. A very large assortment of Long and Square <
Shawls. l’iaso and Table Cover*, ».«■![- Moreen*,!
Red Drapery, witha complete nock of Coaehmaken’Trimmings; all of which have been purchased at the -
lowest rates, andwill be sold at a small advance.

octS:d3w . B, D. THOMPSON.
O UNDRIES— IO hhds prime N OSugar: •- "0 25 bbls u ° Molasses;13bbls and kgs Golden Sjrrup; ICObx* era Cheese;75 bxs common Cheese; 8 bx* whim Honey;

5 do Maecarohl and Vermicelli; >
SO sks fine Dairy Salt; 60btuh Oats;00 catty boxes Green Teas; 5do do Oolong Tearpacks Cheever’s Fire Kindling;'
50 t>x* MRRaisins;3b doz Colombian Ink, assorted sixes:5 do Red and Copying Ink;30 bbls No 3 Mackerel: 80iand | bbls No 3 do;S do do 1 Salmon; far sale by

JjWILLIAMS, co*. 6th and Wood sts
T7LOUR—BO bbl« tapxrlorFlonr. fn«t amiTne
£ »»le by ociO . A RMSTRONG A CROZER '
7^t)hr Ft*K— jle)- Bgi ffioCoff«e,oa kudi'ind ioar*nee; for tale Cjr . A CULBERTSON,ociQ ' 115 Liberty »t
rpoBACCO—2» bz< iinrttdand ekolea brand*, ofX Manufactured Tobacco,6’*i6’*»B,» and] lb lump*on hand and for «alo by »ctg A CJJLBESTSONPISH —eO bbla NoS and No 3 ainekerel;20 da No 1Herring, on bandand for iala br 1

oct# A CULBERTSON
TTnNDOW GLASS—36B bxa Bxlo and 10x13 Win-TV dow Ginas, on band and for sain byocifl A CULBERTSON

P k*» Young Hyson, Gunpowder, andBlack Teas, on hand and'forsaleby
■gets A CULBERTSON

SUGARS—LoaL Crushed ud Palvedxed SUtn.kept constantly on hand and for —if* by i
SSI* L A CULBERTSON

A SUPPLY OF ETNA SAFETYFUSE, for blast-
ing purpose*, kept constantly on hand andfat

«*let*y octfl i A CULBERTSON
PREBBYTKEUSBQOKnnnw*,

NO. T 9 WOOD STREET,
(ep nans.)

IRTHEREwiiI be (band for sale an assortment of
P T valuable religious Books andTract*, comprised

In a senes ofabaut FOUR HUNDRED different pub-
iteations.(of whiehcataloguesean bo had on appuea-
non,)embracing many standard works in Theology,
Biography, Ac. Ac., selected and published by tb»Presbyterian Board of Publication in Philadelphia'

Peraoas wishing to purchase such book*,are invLted to call and examine the assortment. I
The Depository ofthe Pennsylvania Btbls Soeletvis kept al theserooms, oct&dAwOnlß

QEU2AT BAJLOAIRS.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION —:The subscriber will offer at Dublin tale on iWpremitel, on SATURDAY, the I3th day of Oeiatwr'lew, at 10o’clock. A. M.,airthat Pam ofLiS,
ate inRo« lownahlp. Allegheny ecanty, adjolningibeproperty.ofW.lLiam Leeky.Esq., on WtW’raZie*;the fiouruhtog borouih ol Manehater, lata the tro-'perty ofJohnDavi*, deceased, which hi* been »übdLaided Into convenient Lou, nhabla for CUrfener*.ibUowu meD’ CoBnlnP *fat*T *«•} container 2

Lot No. L-13 aciw, l«l perehea. -J-
-*— 7 “ 107 “

‘‘
“ 3 5 “ 20 «

•<
“ 4_ 2 - oi ‘ «
“ A— 5 “ 41 .«.

“ “ <t— 3 «
~ u

“ 7 4 *• 151 ,-
fc *— 7 “ 73 «

*
“ »•—U “ 75 «

*! " W.- • “ 111 «'
“ U- 4 “ 100 “

-
“

“ lit- 5 “ is « \
« “ U- 3 - 143 « \

14. 8 h 8J « 'v i“ u u-a » . M « 1u u 10— 8 “ 49 u f■; ; jj- 5 “ ns “ /“ 7 jg-; “ w “i

; “ ■ *>■- 9 “ « “

. SI —5 “ 30 “

Ibcm loufcoisprifs acme of theraofi beautiful, coo-
vroieai and desirable location* In the nbthberhood cf
the cities of Allegheny and Pittsburgh, being aihofl
distance from the Ohioriver, and the Beaver road..
which i» good at all •eaaoas; and distant a boat 3D I
minute*’ drive from the Old Allegheny. Bridge. Some
efthe lot* have valuable improvement*, confuting off
Dwelling House*, Barn, FruitTrees, Ac. Ae., and
abound in uever failing springs of good, pore water. '

Pertont doing business im the ciiiea, and others, do-
urou* of convenient coantry teat*, aeceaaible atall
seatoni, Gardener*, Nurserymen, Ae.Ac. will find
this an an excellent opportunity to prooure cboiea lo-
cation*. ■Plan* of the lou etn be seen at the offiee ©f G. R.
Riddle, 3ih it Pittsburgh, and adjoining the premises
with Samuel Davis, who will show the property to
pcrsocs wishing to purchase. « ’ ' *

Tmuor One fourth in cash,and the balance'
In three equalannual instalment*, wfch interest,secu-
red by bond* andmortgage. Bale posltlv*—thle India-
putable. ‘eetfedlw JOHNSTON R. DAVIS.

'A-rtiKO A.Nb CAMJLEWJCK-1W) oo
* hind and for*ale br -
oorf A CULBBHTSON, 143 liberty n

rpABLKCLOTHS—eOOPrima brown and hl>.««h«dX JotmIo. ... QCI3 ■ ■ CARBUTHKOT^-
FJSIJ— «bbu£*fj*No.3M«*c;rel; SDbUacibtm}

Herring;60 boxes *e»!ed HerrinrJim n»"d *ni
for »ala by • [pets] RHEY,MATTOEWsVcOT

KICK— 18toprimn Rma, ioniwm mfor k?
_wM ' RHEY, MATTHEWH* <vT

Ux» prime \VK v&eete', lomiiftj
OCM

1"18 a F TON BONNHOMTi «y»!
“B ; ■ .

™SS&-s= J&BPLOYD/
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WH 0 L ESA L E D 8 Y GO ODS.
A. A. MASON & CO.,

SO* 00 lULBRXV ITBIBT, PITTSBURGH* PA«*

XX7OULD respeetfolly e»U theattention ©f pityand
T * country Merchant* to their choice stock of

PALL ANDWINTERGOODS, whichtor extentand
▼anety has probably never been equalledLithe West-
ern conntry. Postcasing the same facilities and ad-
™>Uge« enjoyeo bv Eastern Koeaes, by haring one
or the partners constantly In theEast among the en«o»
ofactarers, Importers aae Aaction Hesses, they are
prepared to cflef the same ©drainages in stylo and
prices, that can be. obtained of the largeslEastern
Houses. _

Beeeiviog large consignmentsof DOMESTICS from
the mannfaetarers of New England, theyare enabled
to offer these goods ailess rate* than they can be pro-
C®U“ ®fthe Eisteni Jobbers. , ~The feet that their establishment offers equal if not
greater advantages in every description of goods, than
«an be had East, has been elearly demonstrated to
tbeir nomerooj Patrons. Theyfeel confident If Mer-
o.unta conirraplttbig purchasingEast, will examine
their stock, they wilfbe convinced that they eanbay
the same ntulity ofgoods at such prices as will save
the eonof transportation, and the necessaryexpenses
and ume ofan Eastern tnp. Ther mentiona part of
their stock whichwill awmys be fonndfresh and com-
plete;— • '

300 CASES CALICOESAND PRINTS, from the
Memmaek, Hamilton,Cocheeo, and Manchester Com-
panies:also from the PrintWorttaofpsnsell,P. Allen,
Sprague, Richmond A Carr, Chapens. American,
Adams, Ae

40 eases GINGHAMS and CHINTZES, of the best
manufacture.

130cases BLEACHED MUSLINS, of all tbo well
known and approved makes, for sale by the paekoge
at Agents’price*.

300 bales BROWN MUSLINS, ofall widths, quali-
ties and prieei.

AMUSEMENTS
THEATRE.

ttmnager- O. 8. Porter
Anmwiop—Dress Circle and Parqnette SOels.
Second Tier •••8S “

Last nightof the engagementof MR. ADDAMS.
Famar, Oct. Ta—Will be presented Shakspear 1*

Play of - OTHELLO.
Othello Mr. Addams.
lago .Mr. Webb.
Deademona Mist Porter.
Amelia Mrs. M’Lean.
SONG—“The Sea,” in character----Mr. Archer.

To conclude sHth a
DAYAFTER THE WEDDING.

Col. Freelove..— Mr. Roys.
Lady Elisabeth Mwu M’Lean.'-

fty Saturday—Benefit of Mr. Addama.

auctiokTsales

' 40 cue* and bale* of TICEINGB,-ofm» York, Ham-ilton, Amo*keag.and Otis Companies.
M balsa Bed, Whittnad”'VeUaw FLANNELS, •complete usortment for u't low bp tbs bait orpiocs

received direet frost manaleearero. ' ’

BROADCLOTHS ami CA»SIMERES, of the mean*'
feetnen of 8. Bitter * Bon, BUI lb Carpenter, Farnom, Benia, Ao.,of every grade.

CASSINhTS, JEANS and TWEEDS.—Vi cam ofell the Various maimfectvroa.
«eaaea MUSLIN DBLAINS and CASHMERES,ofthe Hamilton and Manchester Work*; also,foU at*

sortaentof Foreign manufacture.
»cues colored MUSLINS* for aalaby the eats at

Agents’prices. \,Bmra, Bleached and Colored CANTON FLAN*NELSjOfajlthe o*aal makea; also Cldak Ualioa.BOMBAZINES, and COBITHGS--More than 80Macs. Also, 900 piece* freoeh Merino, ’Lyoneseand Paramatta Cloth*. \ •
_

81LX8 and SHAWLS—BOO pa. of hlsek and fhaoTSlksj nearlpaMO Shawls, loo* and aqtare, ofaukind*. Also, Visetes. Cloak Scarf*, Ae. \

A fall assortment of Whiteand Linen <L»od*. Alf.Hosiery and Gloves, Embroideries, Laces cadTriro*-minn, MourningArticles,all qeaUttos, sizes and tttkaofBlankets.
RIBBONS-*SO boxes ofrich Bonnet and' Cap Rib.bone blip. Velvet, Silks, Batins, Ac., with every oth-er description of MilUnerp articles, Tailors’ Trim-mines, Ac* Ac.
Allofwhich, together witha general assortment orGoods ofthe newest and moat tr>le> vm

be offered atan extremely low advance. , rNewGoods constantly received. •-
All Merchants are cordiatlp sclleitrd to call. '

»Paa . A, A MABQN A COL j

STEAMBOATS. I
CIBOIBMATI * PITTSBURGH

OLJSSL A
DAIT.Y PACKET L IN E.

fTHIS well known lineof splendidpassenger Bteam*X era U now composed ofthe Iatgevt, swiftest, bs*Snished and famished, andmost powerful boats,on tbs
waters of ftia West. Every accommodation and *cm»
fort thatmoney can procure, has beenprovidedfor pas*seagora. The Line has been In operationfor five pears—has earned a million ofpeople without the least Inin*rpto their persona. The boats trillba ar tbs foot al
Wood thedap previou to starting, for theroeep*Uon of freight and the entry ofpassengers os the regia*ter. In aJf cues the passage money must be paid laadvenes.

SUNDAY PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, wtl
leave Pmabargh every SandapmorningatlVe'elaeki
Wheelingevery Sunday eveningat lu >. m. .

Map 0,1917. _ .
PONDAV PAciteT,

• The MONONGAHELA,CapLBronx, wiß leave Pißa-
hargnevery Monday morning at to o’elook; Wauling'
every Monday cvealng.at 10r. a. ~

_

«r ifiss&xr>'zes£f;
The HIBERNIA No. 8, CapL J. Kusnuia wfli

foavo Piushuighevery Tuesday morning at 19 o'clock:'Wheeling every Tuesday evening at 10r. m
' WBDtiKiBXTpXSftET.

The NEW ENGLAND No. 9, Capt. a D« a, willleavo Pittsburgh every Wednesday morun tit ifo’clock; WheelingeveryWednesday eveninga io» m '
Tuvmm?rpTvg:xr.

11l BRILLIANT, CapL* Glics. will leave Pitts* •*

bargh every Thnndayaomlsg uloo'clock: Wheeling
every Thursday evening at 10 r.n. . •

v&£dKT¥XISSX*.
The CLIPPER No. 8, CapL Pxxs Dcval, will letvaPittsburgh every PHday morning attOo’elock;

lag every Friday eveningat 10p. w.
.... SATURDAY PACKET. i

The MESSENGER No. 2, CapL LC. Wooswaxp,
will leave Pittsburgh ,everr Friday morning at 10 o’*
clock; Wheeling every Friday at 10p. u.

Bp John D. DayifiAnctldnssr.

Pontm Salt of Dry Gcotu.
On Monday morning, Oct 15thr at 10o’clock, at

the Commercial Sale* Room*, corner of Wood aad
Fifthstreet*, will be told, wilhoat reaerre, to eloie :
consignment*— ' ,

Anextensive acaoruseat ofseasonable Dry Good*,
among which an, 20 piece* *opertno black, brown
and olive cloth*, S 3 pea Castimerci, uttioeU, jeans,
40 pc* red and jellrw‘ flannels, SO pair 104blanket*,
•50 pe* 39 inch(heeling, 150 gros* sUa coal battona, fio
do do veatdo, 100 do paper do do, 70MHemming fc
Bona’ needle*, *«*orted,'.together with a quantityofprint*, ginghams,de lainsJ alpaca*, merino*, shawls,
hdkfs andfancy good*. )

Groceries,
A largesad general aaeoitmei

hand household fanuuire, cckutensils, Ac. j
, At7o’elo<
[Variety goods, watches, catlr

i, fcnxnittre, he.
eni of new sod Wfoadokiaj More*, kitchen

Icry, Ac. ocUS
Vndervmtefe Sale of Wet Goode,

On Thursday morning, October thh, it JO o’clock,
at the Commercial Bales Room*, corner of Wood and
FiifJt its,will be told lh*[foUowing goodsJ wet on the
eanalr-5 pea black tnoad cloths; 45 yda blit astin vea-
tinea; 7 pea ginghams; 7 pea crash; 4 do crape lisae;50 lbs patent thread; 10pea Indigo bine eheeks; 3da
white flannels; 50 do ribbons; 75 das gimps: 50,000
percussion capa; carpels bars, hair brashes, shaving
brushes, Ac. Ae. octU JOHN DDAVIS, Aac

Valuable Medical and Mieatlanoou* bj
catalogue.

On Saturday evening, Oct. 13th, at 7 o'clock, at the
commercial sales rooms, comerofWoed and Fifthsta.
Amongthem will l>e found, Doase'a Maygrie# Mid-
wifery. plates; fir Aotley Cooper on the Breast, Her.
niaand Testis; Phillipson Scrofula; Hunter on Ani-mal Economy; Galt on Insanity: Moodat on Btenlity;
Illustrated! Natural Jtisloryj 2vol», plates; Macsalty’s
Miscellanies; Tbteis* French Revolution, '3 volumes;Washington and his Generals,3volt, plates; Spars-
heim on insanity; Plays of Shakvpeare, 7 volt, fine
edition; Knsh’s Residence at theCourl ofLondon, Ae.

Catalogues can be obtained at the Auction Rooms.
octio Johnd Davis, Anct

. FOR LOUISVILLE.
The splendid steamer -

• RINGGOLD^JfgjSfflß.C»t Cm, will. Inn lor iba nonWPKmaEEPmPWana all intermediate pons this day,
at 10o’eloek, A. M. **

For freight or passage, apply on board. ' peat

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE
w • The splendid light draught steamer

V. . JLV .A • LYDIA COLLINS,
M"Hamer, muter, will leave for

above and all intermediate ports
this day, the 11th. at 4 o’clock, P; M.

Fortrotghtor passage,apply on board, or to
oetll PETnORBW A CO, Agtt

FORNASHVILLE. \
tt. The splendidsteamer Ft'RTPTFP,.

I ' fL~.. . -« Miller. ma*lcr,~will leave for abon
• MSBoSB™ and all intermediate ports to*morrow,■SfitfadßssUOlo’clock, AM.

"

For freight orpassage,apply oh board. ocriO
FOR BT.LOUIS..

j|->r.T»r The new end nfetulidTut atcaiser
. tirrrna PENNBYLVAMA. Greenlee, mu-
IBarKaniilM ter, will leave for the above and ell

pert* thladey, October8th, at 4 o'clock. P.M.
For freight

- FOB BT. LOUIS.
irrrn ~ K. The fine steamboat PARIS, Cat*.

, | 8. Smith, will leavt lor lb*above andlntermediate porta this day, ati9
,board. ’oet>

FOB CINCINNATI.
jmm » ■ Tke splendid fan matting paekat i

- • fln ii riifT stestterHlßEßNU No. t, GaMai*.•nnn- r T>T]B|| yilimfrltniy wilfleavo as star a, ea■■■BHHBBIhU day, at 10o’clock.
' For freight orpassage, apply on beard. oct* ~

fob er. r.ouie.
yjssA.■ «nn»<4g S. D.Dovennr, miner, will leave for■■HHuabort tad all intermediate nonithis day, at 4 o'clock, P.M.’ _

»««wpon»
Ffef freightor passage,apply onboard. oet> •

FOR BT.LOUIS.

JEKA Thos. Rodgers, master, will leare forabove andall.intermediate nortsth-sdayatlOo’eloek/A.H. porta

Far freight orpassage, apply oa boanL oet9
_ FOR LOUISVILLE.

igb- 1 "*_S2£gj3iS±_A- ®*Forth, ouster, wifi leave for tha

' FOR ZANESVILLE.
Mb* m The splendidsteamerIn tr m Jr jenny lind,JUjuMUUjB Gallagher, master, will leave for the 1

For freight or passage, apply on board. oet9

P%J3?55hTl c Uv Woodi * bbli Paper, Jut to* I.A cored udfor Mis by R E SELL&KfL 1
_ CTWcSrt iW 1^P jewelb'-A Ui^uc""‘“.a*

• °«3 W 1
m D̂r rec'd. gda* f’““f •

....

—— 1 WWWILSOW J
CHEESB-.300 boxes Crua cheno,‘reeUVaadfor.xxloljy Wfc H ITCUTOmoiI"* 4

-■ 1 •• laubon/si *


